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DflNKAVEN HAS ENOUGH

Jcrnl TU 11 K anxT ROME AS

lOON xa sill IS JtKAnv ran SEA

At V1nlihe1 Csmllenster BU-
Md

Urppe
Krle BlMh WillJory JIIto1

jilt It Anr for MereIter Popl
fllll Ibid Tliemselve niftMdcM f r-

T 1aduI1 rgazITaehte m CoatUi
the Irish Earl A OBP-

tiittr
I Crll11

JU Tumns to New Roehell
of CommlMlOB Mr TieTillMr n e tat

No llennlta nun i to Her F-

nIJrilbnII Comment on Tkli Jot
Tfcs unfortunate outcome of the International

ht fCeS WM the allabsorbing toplo of con
IffWtlon around town yesterday The eeneralV-

OMOSUS of opinion lD0nl yachtsmen was
iui Lord Jjunraven lt ben Terr badly ad
lid md there Is a widespread Impression that
iTrMult will prevent another race for the cup-

stIult for some years to come

While both On Taylor of Boston and the

llltntlo Yacht Club haTe cenerouely offered

not jot the Valkyrie and Defender to no for
KdsranT conditions that would be mutually
allifactotyto LOt Dunrnn and Mr beloI-
t If the yachtextremely doubtful moI on this side ot the Atlantic at let for

i the
alnwork of stripping Ind preparing

krrle WM WIun yeterilay morning and by
5ItIO ot her racing rig with theeight

ucsptionnot her tAll mlt remained
The Defender has bo tko to New Rothell

while Mr Iielln t his owao-

tount
id doM not know what He will do with her-

iteundet0dthat1h0 wl tpuIoutof corn

giitlon wIta few
James DSmithChairman of

the jcaa Cup seen at hU

rod street office yeeterday morning Wa-n
If the Cup Committee hadIblnlnpublic ne sold

No 1 think we hue linn out an wo care
p make pnbllo at the present Urn
Wten Liked what he thought aLord Dan
mas withdrawal he-

Wsl1to
said

tell the tnthI dont caretotalk
try much because I tevery etronaly about
is whol business Iwa rery unfortunate
ltd Dunravena dealdawamlrunbll
itt
slikeauttl Iplbe t cpr
Now supposing the Valkyrie hathrao-

A

been-

andahaUah1SedafldWO
a

l t
because tome boat Interfered with theDo-

fcjir what would people tayJ Why ttttry woube too hothold u Lord Dun
men m oa a point of It that the cmmUt

> letter How weIbotuw it until 8 oclock Thursdayrwain-
la the first dace ao one knew where to find

ItrdDunravcn On Wednesday afternoon the
Cij Committee held aaot meeting here to
let o hii request keeping the course
dor and a tubcommittee of two started out to-

ted him They flnt tried the Horseshoe thou
ti City of Bridgeport Bay Ridge Mr Kerseys
flee Mr Kerseys apartmenta on Fifth avenue

mi then the Waldorf When the committee
jlullr found LrDunravcn they explained tthey would do their toITub bUf ceacourse but that they cld not
postpone race at such short notice

They alto agreed not to start the boats until

t7 liszt clear field tmanceuTra 10which

fill11 could do under the circumstances
When they left him Wednesday night he said
that he would start the Vare Ihtsecond

lt which was on morning of-

til race he left i in doubt whether he would
rarer the course or not It was then too ItIons tdo anything As you know we post-
paid

¬

the start until every excursion boat WM
oat of the way which was all we could doand
ronknow what bappne afterward

When asked If Cup Committee had penn

tone Mr Isellns offer to sail Tears dis-
puted

¬

race over again Smih I

MrUelln ke If we would ant to his
proposition tcTuesdays race off and 11it
tier again ld we Aetlit It bsailed orer-
ifila If Lord Dunraven was willing Just what
Mr Iftlln said In his letter to Lord Dunraven I

4not know Neither do I know what Lord

Den said in hli reply beyond the fact that
I Mr helms offer

A conference of the Reatt and Cup corn
Bitten was held at the York Yacht Club
kQM during the afternoon and evening all the
aembers of both committee being plntAe discussion began at I oclock was
my earnestly continued until 7 when a recess

4s
nt taken unt0 oclock to admit of dinner in

gmrsl members of the committees were
uked concerning the meeting and 1U object or
fnitu they left the club house All denied
tit J business of Importance was being
truucted Chester Orlswold of the Regatta
Committee sak-
i1ThitwasonlyachewingI over of old ends

Tbneetin apurely informal and no bust
ttsof any Importance was trete There
lubsolutcly nothing to b public
ACMS Candeld Secretary of the Americas

C Cmllte said
meeting was Informal end there Is

tttlly nothing to be said about IL Absolutely
lothlcg will be made public this evening
ElCommodore James D Smith Chairmen of

tie Cop Committee said therowesnothing In
ue meeting and declined tspeak further conurn In fit

Both the offlcltls and the members of the clubrnusJIf averse to making any comment
IPOB the state of affairs between the Cup Corn
altteand Lord Dunraven

S Nicholson Kane said It Is absolutely out

Iplsce tht I as a member of the committee
ttould anything to tay concerning Lord
warsvens position

Whether there wilt bany more racing de
Penis entirely upon Lord Dunraven Several
1rapwltlon have been made and the answer
Jitnuceiwllv come from him
Btrori that I do not care to say anything

mtier irat the matter now

I Balk of the Cup Committee refused to
IKUofthe tltuatlon beyond saying that heu tony at the turn uvouta had taken

Tit commute were still Informally In see
WnUmldLUtu Commodore James U Smith
vaiimaa of the cup commutes came down

I flor s few moments and onounceOOthtg of Importance
ttpilhe except that Mr helm had been
jwlillf not td that the Defender had won the
17 ralMJ watch for the Americas Cup

IDaiirnenwas alia ofllclally Informed toILe lies tl-
uT reUplni7 of talk of further racing bnt

wmaiodore Kane of tho HegatUi Committee1110k 1 there IIs llllte chance of the Defender
541itTrle meeting again

Wthclubwill
oaZ dore Ian says that a special moUolPrt blr be called In afowdsysten Cut aud nItt commIttee willtake weir
Other

fret ral>rton te recent cUP races
YeC IsiI was len by a Sun reporter at
lork Rhlo bit u he WM leaving for New

42d truln When asked It ho had
11IC he dlO Late Tuay rcei lled-

ketoiK I Iia4 The best answer r can
Hsp0 nuwtloi IU that I offered torsohaying received the permission ofuPConnIttee

hd 11 he would make pubilo hislet
WJ tt unreven and the latter reply he-

LenI Kityou those letters They are pet

Inulnl he laid
IWlh

wee very unsatliractory Imee rerea here
1 Ut cii 0101uld ben tietWie iked f the Itegelta Committee baave a cup race salted over11ltI

b1tltdIUlnrvn Mr Irelin said I

rIOUce
al

1iI beitey-
bWtCri hTthat power

Il the committee wore consider
bte1 I r of holding a race oil Mar-

IIhO bothlng
s

ebouIhlllnf abut that In fact I
hrtk In thetn queryWoulWe wlbI I llI thpUllhllor tcalal cup race

c 4elinIoaI
beai

mewhat surprised end u
Wbpt df you think Ilam 7

U Vhtton earth loIeretelvI ba C woull dt a
bYObt ho

Defender
lies not

but
d-o

that he nul probably IIJ her up In ate
Inys nuked lie Intended to ilo
about the offers of Uen 11101 and the Atlantic
YaobtCluKhosaldt I

I dont know I havent decided what I shall
do yet

Down at the Erie Ilmln the work nf illiman
Illngtbe Valkyrie prior to her homeward voysoe-
WM commencpd early yest rday morning Hue
wai towNIl by the tug IL Iulvcr to one of theslips adlnlnlng the huge dry dock where shewas prepared for the cup race On tint way
loIn the lay one of her crow wa at work on

topmaLaOt n friw moments after she fran
tied the huge spar wn1 housed
and lowered to her deck

Her crew quickly unbent her mainsail anil re-
moved her gaff and brCl oclock last evening
hardly a vII of her standing anil running
1IIIni remalnr At U oclock the hue nDtowned by the V
UlKglnit Company lifted hrr liiise strtl boom
off und I trw moments later her bowniirlt was
removed too unit when her crew quit work
nnlJher huge racing must rcnmliiKl In place

will lo removnl totlnv and by Minnie
bel rnlslng ketch rig wilt bo oomlleINIlndwill hreldJ for bereturn JUltshe will I cjomo of her orew say
she will elafnt once white ntliors say the creware to weeks holiday first

Sallmaker HaY leave on Wc4lnesdayssteamer and It IIs DesignerInderlooWatson will go at the week All
Lord Dnnravnns bsgeago wa taknn off the City
of Hrldgeport yesterday and It IIs understood
thatEngland

he will visit Newport before ho returns tArthur Olennle when seen on the City ofBridgeport was askedl If the report that he aresponsible for the Valkyries withdrawal was
true Ho said

That Is sheer nonsense Lord Dunravrn
knows
advice

what he I doing without any outside

Vhen1 you be ready to sail wee asked
some time nut week No time

will be lost In putting her inshapo for her ocean
voyage and she will leave port at the earliest
opportunity

Have you anything to say with regard tthe criticisms which have been made of
kyrles management T

Nothing further than has already been said
by Lord Dnnraven In his correspondence with
the Regatta Committee and the
made In his behalf by Mr Maltland Itement
think
forth

our position there i very clearly set
Lord Dunraven notified the committee that

he would sail no more races unlK commit-
tee would guarantee that course should bkent clear and that ho would simply eros
line In order to give Defender a start on Thurs-
day

¬

morning unless a postponement wo grant-
ed

¬

In accordance with his request In order that
better arrangements might 0made tkeep the
excursion boats off the cour

As he received no reply t this notice he
simply acted In accordance bli announced
Intention and withdrew Valkyrie after the race
had been started-

Then
l

his only reason for his action WI that
he had

1
not received a reply from com-

mittee
¬

You may put It that way but It was because
he had reason to believe that his request bull
not been granted and as ho had given notice of
wh he should do In that cueValkyrie did not

We-n caked If the Valkyrie would race for
offered Mr Glennle said

Not cupforty cups were offered I dont
think Lord Dnnraven has bothered his heed
about any cups and the Valkyrie will certainly
notraceany more on this side We are going
to take her back to England as soon as ever we
can get away the may be ready to sail bJnext
Wednesday but I am not certain It take
several days to get her ready for the voyage

Mr Olennle was asked who he thought wee
responsible for the failure of the Regatta Com-
mittee

¬

to get Lord Dunravenn last letter of
Sept 11 saying that he would withdraw Val-
kyrie

¬

from Thursdays raeand he said he did
not know

Who took Lord Dunravens message t the
club house

Im sure I dont know The papers say It
was Mr KeneJl believe

Mr further conversation said he
did not think that there would be any further
challenging for the America Cup by British
yachtsmen at least not fur a long time to come
In yacht races on the other side the boats were
never Interfered with by excursionists and the
only way It could be avoided herhe thollhtwas to keep the dates of the
somewhere a distance from New York where
excursion oatslouldlod I Impossible to reach
the battle lund in speaking of the cup
races said

Veil Its all over now I am going back
Wednesdays steamer Its a greet

pity that aUr1 the troubio ed CIMUM uf
bringing ovr here we should not have
an opportunity of testing her In a fair race hut
U seems Impossible I am fully In accord with
Lord Uunraven decision to go buck without
ruclnir any more and think we have been In tho
right all along no mater how much criticism
has been passed

All the recta have afiparentlylbcon published
and I have nothing more to sty They speak for
themselves I suppose the Regatta Committees
decision Is final In oill these matters but I latly regret that they should have found It
sible to make arrangements for a fairI contest
between the yahlMr that Valkyries racing sails
would be packed up and stowed away aboard
the yacht and that her racing tpara and mast

tamer
would probably b sent over afera by

EFENBB AT NEW HOCHELIE

Caps UOInl Opinion About BrltUh-
ttportimcn

The Defender left flay Ridge at 10 oclock
yesterday morning In tow of the Wallace B
Flint accmpanie bJ her tender the Ilattte
Palmer MI Isellns steam yacht the
Neckan bound for New Rochelle Three new
American flags waved from her topmost and
from the end of the spreaders and CpU Taylor-
of the Palmer had new broom lashed on his

foremltThe Defender received all the honors duo to a
victor as the flotilla passed up tho East River
end Into the Sound The passing sailing craft
lipped their aes and there was a latscreeching of whistles from the ferryboats tugs
and steamers The din rlethe engineers of
the factories and shops along tho water front
and they joined In with their shrill team whis-

tles
¬

The congratulatory medley lasted for
fully thirty minutes after the Defender had
passed any given point

When off Now Rochelle the Defender an ¬

chored oft Davenports Neck the hattie Palmer

haulnl up under her lee while the NecKan
a berth among the yachts lying near the

yacht club dock Mr helm made the trip on
the Defender going ashore when the anchor
was down and soon after returnetthe city

CapU Hal had toe run up while Iwas being unlaced from the boom Then It was
slowly lowered and unfastened from the mat
hop and the gaffs TIm Jibwere stripped off

and strings of liege and pennants hoistedneston bare poles until the Defender was as gay
as the committee boat at a regatta The yachts
at anchor had been decked out In the same style
in honor of tho champion the little haven pre-

senting
¬

a gay scene
At the sunset gun all this finery was taken In

and the Defender was bare from topmast thul
Then tho Doer Islanders were called to supper
on the Hattie Palmer and soon after ru danc-
ing

¬

hornpipe to the music of mouth organs
anti singing Home AgainI with tho most of
ilecpuatrr sailor whim the anchor Is at last
drooped In a safe harbor

Hank Huff with Capt Taylor of the trod
ervtfii sitting at ease against the roth ouuitde
the pilot houbo hero Tin SUN reporter found
himWhen do you go out of commission 7 was
the lInt CIU8lon

In about ten days said APt Haff Iwill take us that long to mend dry out
sails and MX things generally Thru the work
nf the crew wtle over ami the yacht will blaid up 1 lullp then

Where will you pnl her
I dont know and I dont think Mr Iheln-hu decided yet Wo are still uuultlng

as to that
Are you dlpplntedbut not racing Val

kvrle again
Dont rare ono wny or the other replied

Capt hat gruffly from thp depths of till heard
Hut I was very much disappointed at not get-

ting
¬

a race yesterday that IIs 11 I am sorry

abut As I view It Valkyrie no rhyme or
to draw out Tim whole thing earOltwhet I learned nf the Englishmen over

there with the Vigilant The word sports-
man IIs always on their lips but they ilnnt
live UI to Ilu liter can hiavtu everything
come their way rind feel pleusanter mer-
It butter than any people on earth Tha
men they win front are ulways treated
Unuly alt dubbed good sportsmen hit-
beatt them one nnd they unit al comll¬

menu No one ahle to defeat
good sportsman In three races Ithere Is no

doubt they thought their lust Inillt for Ameri-
can waters cure winner They hail only to
cube mIr anti sail oil uround us to gut the cup

showed them n way nf goingelknockwl their dreams k > high That they
took the Ietel bAllY IU the usual thing It vj
to be are hard loser

Till was a long speech lenin Ihl iloughtv-
x nir Island tar Ito crowed his legs stretched

back against the coiey corner of the lalral anti
started on a fresh tack

Now Crantleld and Sycamore are good M1

low I have no Krlovlnr atralnit him for try
lee toilrlvooerinuoiiTuBfUay Tlmt tmuuun
start makes the Kugllsli skippers keen for Jjwk
eying at hue line end I gores tlu > thought there
were uime tricks wo Were lot up tu about
sterling

ltur kIpiere huuivo fnrgntteii more than 111tKngllsliCapitlnsiivrknvu InUrruiUiU I nut
Taylor who believes In lalllng a cyade a spade
as the saying Ihe

1 ha trtiI k at the start are really of IlltUlm-
poruuco byte ullli the liming rule cuiiiluued

u 0 c

Caul liar tint In England they are of greet
consequence If ten yachts crtsulhi line tn
other It Is sub not nn even start for the wind-
ward boat list the best of 1lnu they eli want
the windward berth They n rlxlit to llaI
another
for It too provldlnl they dont interfere wlh

Or try to salt over I yacht lo leeward until
they find the skipper n lldcat and wont give
nn inch Caut Taylor Interjected this com
mont

lapt flail smiled at tlili tally The sopar
nto tUning start Is good but 1 think Iho start
from anchor IIs the fairest al to castoff at tho
signal Thats the way Iteet started when
the Magln won her cup roc slipping away rlth-
an advantage that could not bo regained
throiiith the agility of her crow In such starts a
crew ran legitimately show their fimartncfw

Speaking of clever starts said Capt Haff
who was now In a reminiscent mOll thu Clio
Knehantreftfi Eva 1atnier and a big felt of-
RChoonnrs were Ole started from
lhack In TU for Cape May Quip I was to
have nailed on the Clio hut did not on account
of my lnnthuersdeitth A tackle WM rim to the
anchor buoy and nt the signal the crew walked-
aft with It twinning the Clio around Into the
full sweep of tho tub and a fair wind it
norther Hho stole away front tile fleet only
the Enchantress being In sight at the lightship
1It came on to blow a gale to finIsh my racing
story Eva did not try to round tho lightship
but right on to the Delaware llreakwater
end krt and another yacht took refuge In IllI Iwo the greatest scattering 1

sawWas the crowding of the passenger fleet any
renter drawback to a fair race than soot of
the conditions > on met with In Knglandr

Things are about I tldol no thin an
ewer There Is no consequence to
follow the races there but a
crowd of large yachts at anchor and a fleet of
small batnlewith spectators at the slarlnland nf a race At
member that wn had to dodge In and out among
steam yachts and cutters at anchor to get to the
starting mark On their bestcotirse the Holent
oft COO when the Vigilant sailed tho match

both In going away and return-
Ing the course waorwdewith yachts at an-
chor

¬

and eli was like sailing
through the fleet the Atlantic Yacht
Club yesterday and no more unfair
conditions for a race could b had
Talk of English fairI clayl nldorhfwas not a cheer or whistle You k It
was a funeral Tho only reception we got was
from ono little French strain yacht which
hoisted an American flag and saluted with Ihe
whistle Hut the llrltannla sailed down post us
and gave us a cheer There wits I gravellke
silence again the next day Inly 4 when we
finished after beating llrltannla around the Isle
of Wighteven the llrltnnnnla did not cheer us
then

It was now time for the Hattie Ialmer to go
Inshore Some ten of the Deer Islander who
haul obtained cermlMlon spend the veiling
New Kochollo ntayed on the tender the others
with Cap Huff going on hoard the Defender
A stiff Greece from the land had kicked np n
choppy sea In which the yacht rose nnd fell
slightly causing the single lantern banning at
her bow to sway as though nodding a greeting
to the lights along thou shore A the tender

away from the Defender Capt Haff amOle on the bright dock and among tie
whiteclad sailors waved his cap end sung out

Hood night1

opxxioys FROM Anno AD

Ambassador Bnyai4 M Dnnrmvtn Made
Utst kEBll l> s> B Think DUTtrtntlj

LONDON Sept lfiTbo feeling throughout
England over the failure of the match between
the Valkyrie III and the Defender though em ¬

bodying many shades of opinion generally up-

holds
¬

Lord Dnnraven who Is cnaldereto have
had just cause for yesterdays race
The opinion most generally held IIs that he was

bet with difficulties especially abhorred by
though In some quarters it Is thought that

he was possibly hasty Knowing Lord Dun
ravens temper those holding this view hop
that he will bwilling tarrange for
between his boat and the Defender over some
other course than the one off Sandy Hook nnd
especially that be will convent to retail last
Tuesdays race which was awarded to the De-

fender
¬

by thCup Committee An expert who
has witnessed the Clyde and other regattas says

It IIs well enough for Lord Dunraven to
kick Crowding of the course IU exceedingly
Irritating but IIt U not peculiar to America Ills
Lordship must not forget that he lout his boat
Valkyrie II In the Clyde from just such a
cause I Is futile for the newspapers to harp
upon better conditions here Not 1 tithe
of the people know or care about yachting as
they do In America When the crack boats are
racing near London afor Instance off Graves
end three or four hundred persons comprise-
the utmost attendance anti at Cowes only
yachtsmen witness the races It IIs different
however In the Clyde where yachting IIs more
popular

United States Ambassador Darrln an In-

terview
¬

about yesterdays sid todaJI deplore the inconclusiveness of con ¬

test but I have abiding confidence In the In ¬

tegrity of the committee and du not bUeV that
therewasanylapse on their part of slightest
nature The conspicuous American character-
istics

¬

generosity and fair play have always been
displayed and lam unwllllngto think tbalthere
are grounds for any criticism of the sportsman-
like

¬

qualities of Americans I trust that IorDunraven will reconsider his decision ac-

cept
¬

JI Isellns offer t recall Tuesdays race
recognize the dltllcultles In the way of main-
taining

¬

a wide clear course off Sandy Rook In
view of the present enthusiasm and general
desire to see the races Gratification of thl de-

sire Is only possible by accompanying racers
In 1steamer

I remember a notable Instance observance
of order In this respect howeverlho great Co
lumblan marine review In Now York harbor In
1803 when the lines were perfectly preserved
although there was no statute which compelled
obedience to the arrangements of tho commit-
tee

¬

Although the Sandy Hook course IIs beyond
the marine league the United btates Govern-
ment

¬

lifts jurisdiction over American vessels
and American citizens wherever they may boon
the high seas but experience In legislation
leads rue to believe that Conurcs would hesi-
tate

¬

to engage In nn attempt to prevent the
crowding described Lord Dunravins letter
abandoning
take

the racss Waa very grave step tMr P A Collins United States ConsulOon
era said

I am not Intf ettln yachting I have not
read the report s doings and have
no time to read the descriptions nf the raiet

Mr Wnltsr Ilnrns of Ithe Am rlcan bunking
house of J H Morgan Co said

The general feeling among Americans at
London Fs that neither the committee nor the
contestant should receive blame Anliinitus
there ore culled oft New York the relul will bo
the same The Now Yorkers love of
liberty have not as great degree of reverence
for authority us tho English have aol there-
fore

¬

It WUH dinicult to control them se IIs
tree to all

The 11Val Gurlrln Its comments on ye-
sterdays

¬

Lord Punnu en did not spend nearly 100
001 to give nn entertainment tn New York
sightseers Ills object wm to try the merit nf
the tun rival design of ftchls It uaseHiuntlnl-
toelTcct tills that thcru uhnuld he a free In-
1unlmlrel course over which tho two

IIe an opportunity to display their
iMilnt their crews Ito display their klll
Let Lord Dunravtn agree to a match off New-
port

¬

or Marhluhead Hue h n contest would do
touch to allay the existing bitterness

Thn lrll nrr janllt says
thought of a D rliy raced

over a course that uu not kept clear V Thu
whole nlTalr may bn very foolish hut It IIn also
very unfortunate that an International a ortlnn
event coIn to lrnmnloloHI reeling tHilt Hy
to bad blood

The Mt Jiiniif jiuttti suggests that thn match
be resulted In neutral liters lh coasts of
New Brunswick or Novl hcotla the Gazelle
says are suitable respect of sailing Iroaand are too far dlntnnt from large urnpurls
excursion steamer tn assemble The New York
mAch was not yacht racing especially with tho

adjusted machines of the modern de
signer

The ninte says
It Is humiliating that the best senmanihlp-

of thou old country and the new nru unable to
bring off u contest upon which sportsmen on-
joth sides of thu ocean lied set Itheir hearts
Lord Dunravens lino of net Ion nu perfectly
inexcnntiinablu und maintain the high tradf
Ions of HrltUU spurt Tnn coinmltten cannot
luu blamed IIt nn Inherent right of the Anier
can rltlrcn Imake of hlmnelf a nuisance and

lie cannot be easily Interfered with hut why
did quit the iimiinltlne accede to Lnnl IDun
avens rwiueit anti select Miother course Mllrilehead or elsewhere As lone as the Handy
liKik course Is proposed no English yachtsman
wilt again try lu wil this cup

Ihin iiac700 OIYIAmerican > acht can contrast the very
different methods i ur urd nn this side li tho-
races between the Vigilant and thou Britannia
There was not u single occasion or etvu thn-
allKhtest suspicion nf a vessel getting In the way
there must be a thorouih change or the Amur
ran will retain the cup with the knuwledgn
hat men of honor on this side will not attempt

to recapture It so long a unsportsmanlike-
tactics are followed

The uluurdag torfetr In Its Issue tomorrow
will say It thinks that Lord Dnnraven was well
within hIs rights to retire when racing was Im-
possible

¬

owing to the crowd of vessels but that
It entirely approves tho just and generous ac-
tion

¬

nf tht committed relative to the foul In
which Valkyrie wets clearly to blam Iwill
luntly

add that Mr bell also behaved

The article proceed Lord Dunravenwlmay be truited get nt ni much credit as
he deserves The Valkyrie In usually spoken of
mi MB yacht but If wu are rightly Informed ho
owns only n quarter Interest In her Mr Meal
moot n half and Mr Robinson a south African
millionaire n quarter

The Wt will to morrow say that tho New
York Yacht Club may Im pardoned true wishing
the races to be sailed In Its own waters hut IIt
will not bo excused fur insisting on a condition
t llnl observed which prominent yachtsmen on

sides nf the Atlantic declare to bn un-
fair

¬

It IU dinicult to estimate the effect of
the blow to International yacht racing by the
unfortunate circumstances surrounding thus
Americas Cup contest of 1803 but It It may bassumed that no British boat will again sail
New York waters for that trophy It tIs safe to
say that International racing In Now York hay
IIf dllftrtil will say In view nf the New
York Yacht Clubs impotence to deal with the
rabble of excursion steamer Lord Dunraven
properly declined to continue the cunletThe obstruction nf the steamers
the usual antI wee denounced-
by palerthe club the press In the usual
IMsrfunctnry manner Ito what Is the u > e of all
thiswhen the transatlantic Idea nf sport Iis to-

preTDllt bolnncarrled out In the dull routine
methods In fact the whole

history of the Americas Cup from the
Initial race ttn the last contest has been
mere pantommleof yacht raclngwlth a sports-
man

¬

on one tide anu a sporting mal on the
other The cumulative unfairness whole
business renders It desirable that there be no
more set Contests between yachts reuresentlng
Ureat Britain and the United Utatcs

The Hrld ndmlln that the Defender Is almostI

the equal of the Valkyrie In wlnnwnrd work In
light breezes and that shus Is certainly faster on-
a reach IIt states that there iIK not much doubt
that the Valkyrie was In the wrong In Tuc dajs
foul and that the committee had no option but
disqualify her

Regular Habit
Ii liroiight nlxiut liy hoods Pills which

nine the UmeU ran do lot Irrilutuor-
ullumo tho liiteBtlnis Ikmini tto get

Hoods Pills
j

TO RETURNERS
Imprisoned in our

stores are all sorts of-

Fal mens wear
hats fur-

nishings
¬

shoes
Nothing can es ¬

cape unless we
find it not guilty-
in every way

If you find
anything you buy
here is wrong re ¬

turn it and wel put it back and
wont let it again

05 Fal Butts 110 to 30
a derbys 250 ut 3

I I russet shoes 3 4 fG

New colorings for Sunday in
de JoinvilleJ scarfs 5oc

HACKETT CARHARTA-
ND COMPANY

Two Stores Broadway and Canal Street
Broadway below Chambers Street

Open this ovoulng

CARPET CLEANSING
IMI llwr 4 V TrIituie hilt ah <

Krl sod Otis U J tllv IAM bedford ST ltklu-
Msslusm taaa sad HturuK V >r buu >

ruE TIIOW J fjTJVAUT LU

IVORYPURE
Keep the refrigerator clean Use hot water a cake of Ivory Soap-

it leaves no odor and a clean scrubbing brush j scrub the sides cor-

ners
¬

racks outlet pipe and drip cup j rinse with cold water and wipe

dryTHI
PMCTIH QJIIIII Co Cmli

THIN FACES i I vnl U

uwji a514 llsss V slIrieitJ 1 j
YWIUC1Y In Vftsl itJ SL Mtw York

>

WHAT DIXON KeMP SAYS

The Crowded Condition of he osrse Undo
A Fair Contest impossible

Lovnov Sept lnMr Dixon Kemp the
wellknown English ynchthll authority and
author of standard on yachting has fur
nlshed the following opinion on the Americas
Cup contest to the United Press at Its request

So far ns can bo Judged from tho telegrapblo
reports the Defender won Saturdays rare on
her merit but It would appear that the lead
was plmlllost tn tie Valkyrie through a
shift of There Is not mnch doubt that
the Defender Is faster on a reach than the Val-

kyrie
¬

but that was expected after the poor
reaching displays Valkyrlo made In the Clyde-
KnitlUh yachtsmen egret that the New i ork
Yacht Club did Its best to keep the course clear
bt It Is qultu evident that Imotley lot of ex-

cursion
¬

tamer are quite beyond control to
long as not amenable tn any Ilaw

Tho foul at the start of Tuesdays raco ap-
pears tn have been thin fault of the Valkyrie
The Defender being rlnsehauled the
did nut have the right to expert that the former
would give way and It seems to hat o been nut
a question of room at tho mark boat but of get

thllover the line tot Minn which caused the
sailing masters nf the Valkyrie to foul the

Defender Itlsagrent pity toluA had
tn be awarded on a foul arid not e
nf the yachts although In this cue IIt
ecmnclimr that the Defender would have won
but for the accident at the srThe real relative the yachts can ¬

not however Im accurately Kanxed on account
of the Interference both suffered from oounlolsteamers Every British nchlsumn
dnrse lonl Dunraven action In withdrawing
rrotii Ithe contest on Thursday and allowing the
Defender tn sail over the course tn recur the
cup It was an appropriate endlnl to what
mut always ho an nbirtivn to win the
America Cup and Mr helms generous otter
to retail Tuesdays race It accepted would not
In zuuy degree change tho objections tall the
existing conditions nf the cup rareR

It wninulio right to disqualIfy the Valkyrie
ffr the foul and this could be borne Itbbltthufuulhuuf the course by excursion steam
ere thereby preenlnl the pUllltJ of fair
contest 1is IIn not
likely thiit anything further will be heard about
the Americas Cuu for many years unless guar-
antees

¬

arc devised for a fair contest

nt iri or JHIKTOV r < CUTSJIIKV

Owner of the PilgrIm Ploy the N T T f
Slave Acted VnfxlrlyD-

OSTOI Hept laEd Lawley the Himth-
Bnstnn yacht builder expressed his opinion to
day that tho Regatta Commutes of the-
N Y Y C wee entirely justified In glv

Inl the cup to the Defender He did
not bellovo that the collision on Tuesday-
was Intentional but he coul see only
one course for the committee pursue and
that was to award the rae I the Defender Mr
nwley did not believe that Lord Dnnraven
withdrew because he tas provoked at the nc

ton of the committee It wee simply he tboulht
the Karl had become sick

crowding of the excursion strainers He
had protested against having tho race at New
York any way and two days of dodging big
boats ard trying to race through the waves
lomb 1hy tht steamers had thoroughly disgusted
him

Mr Lawley was very much afraid that the
Englishmen would lot come back again The
nutluok was certainly very poor for Interna
lomtl yacht raclug The wlloo of Lr Dun
raven In preferring to nice ol te England
coast was only toevident

Mr Lawley said that the New England cap
tubs and skippers seemed to treat the racing
boots with more consideration than tho e at
New York When the races were hold oft
ilarblehead there was very little cause for com
ilnlnt Of course there were fewer bouts In the
vicinity of Bostnli than about New York
mrliir nnd the possibility of Injuring
thin rain If held lien nru touch Hinallrr HUH
Mr Lawley found It hard to blml the Captains
uf the excursion steamers was very sorry
that Ihl rites hoot muled In such a fizzle and he
would deeply regret It If the cup raclug should
cnme tn au end with thula year

L 1 Burnli in owner nf ihe Pilgrim consid-
ered

¬

that tho New York YaihtI Club lied acted
cry unfairly For Lord llunrnven to gn to

tutu espeniiu of Imlldlng 1 yacht tu ere the
Atlantic hi said und then be received In
nn > thlnt but niourtenun slid fair manner wee
tttuuniiif greet regret fur over American If
we rnul not keep Ihu cup It fairly
tint tquursly there was un honor In keeping It
and now wo cannot say thut the cup wa4 fairly
will by us nt all

Mr Burntinm like all Boston yachtsmen
greatly preferred Marblehead for thn aceneof
the rate nnd hu thought that If there were any
reel In thai future tiny would be held ulT this
Ilut ot the toast

The whole outcome said Mr Bnrnbaru-
U very much to be regrettedl FromI p per

mud nfmtrVHtluu nf the trial rare between Iho
Vlcilint anti Uuronder which reunited In the
vilhirnwal of the Vigilant I believe tbl do-
cluliin was unjust In that isis

tnlvu au inlerualluual contest ran be main
tallied the cup will remain where I IIs only as
an ornuinetii t the rooms uf Ih iw York

J

Yacht Club and It will lose IU significance as A-

trophyI

countryrepresenting the fastest boats uf either

lIBA1AIJInA L nKTKXAP nnira
This Hnperlorltr of the niter Undo Dana

raven Nervous nnd Tender
BOSTON Sept l3Uear Admiral George F

Belknnp U U of the opinion that the foul-
Ing of tho Defender on Tuesday was not alto-
gether accidental He said today t

On the occasion of both races there seemed
to be needlens Jorkelnl at the start on the part
of the Hycnmoro and Cranfluid are
reported to badepts In that sort of business
John hull Is a very good telnwo long as ou

with him nnd pat un buick and Uolire hmnot cross his path In lD way but the moment
cull one sets ahead of him and especially the
Yankee ho Is up In arms nt once anti talks with
Indlanant heat about fair play nnd square
dealing

there seems to hnvn been no real reason
why thu should not have rnred nn
Thursday but lat Saturdays contot Indicated

thin superiority nf thin Defender n1ton machine Iluurui Dunraven and his con-
freres

¬

haul not anlcipatllieellt much less 10ileclMicnnno such nn
rnme evidently mode thorn nervous aruui tendsrue results nf the race on Tuesday antI the de-
cision

¬

of the committee of tin yacht chili
naturally Increased such senslttvpne and
doubtlessly nerved Dunravol up to a point
which led him to do subsequently sienm-
tn IM nn unreasonable notThe committee of ew York arlClnb
In deciding thu que tluns arising Tiles
days uac had a delicate crud difficult duty tn
perform The men composing that committee
nre known to be as highminded gentleman ns
the British empire can show In any walk of life
Whun lord Dunraven submitted Ids rune to
their arbitrament ho should have abided hy
their decision In the spirit that would have for-
bidden

¬

his action 01Thursday
As the facts spirit and tho Incidents of

the two races stand loiUy nn they hnvo Ionreported to us at this distance nn special plead-
ings

¬

on the part of Dunraven and his Captains-
nor the bluster of the British pros CAn make
candid men of the world believe that any other
than unntlnted courtesy and unquestionable
fair play babeen shown to the Englishman
ever arrived In American waters and
the sImple fact Is the cup stays here bccatiso
the English have not ns yet built ft racing ma-
chIne fast enough Uwin Iback

lOUrZYBLY VO nonn ACES
Dnarnvcn Mlr Vnlkrrln VII He lent

Home Without Delay

fArDnnraven dined with his daughters and
H Kersey at the Waldorf last even-
Ing After dinner be gave an Interview ta re-

porter
¬

of TiE HUN In reply tn a question as to
whether It IIs pOlltvrlJ settled that the Vn-
lkjrloIII will more racing over here he

saidYes It Is positively settled and Valkyrie-
will bsent back Aeon its she can bmade
ready
considered

No additional races of any kind will b
Do you expecttremain much longer In this

country or wi you too return at once
I ehil go Immediately but I do not ex-

pect stay here very long
No I do not expect to go to Niagara Your

newspapers seem to have settled It that shall
said his Lordship with a smile of amusement

but I have not considered It I may go tNewport but I do not know whether I shall I
certnlnlv shall not remain In New YorK

How about the late International races wilt
roll say a worn or two about them 7 the
reporter alkf

Well they ore ths late International races
said Dunraven smiling again and empha-
sizing tho Worth late Ho continued

That IIn all I can say about them My posi-
tion

¬

IIn fully explained In my letters to Mr Can
field and 1 can say nothing more on the ubjectLord Dnnraven then joined luis danghr and
Mr Kersey who were waiting the
door and together they walked up the avenue
tn their apartments Athe corner of Thirty
ninth street-

C Oliver Iielln Brpljr to Gen Taylor
Offer

BOSTON ept 13The following telegram-
was received by Oen Charles H Taylor this
afternoon from C Oliver Iselln who rolentthe syndicate tIt owns thin yacht Dotondel
Charles II Toll I riota Btwlon

Many thenCe for generous offer I must decline at
prcirnt lu all S alkyrlrI O Ouvxn UcuxIS-

OOKMM Sept 13

The rloici jaohtlng representative nt New
York telegraphed the following this afternoon
Gen Clorlul TillJor-

Mr
l ami h n3 that

DuuraKii
the Valkyrie

lia < Juo rni to > uur proposItIon of yesterday

fabrlax Passenger Hear nf Defender1
Tint Victory LMII EvenlnsrQ-

CKKXRTOWN Sept 13Tbe Cunard line
steamer Dutton which sailedlmhrla apt
from New on Sept 7 the day on which this
first race for the Americas Cup was sailed ar-
rived

¬

here this oonlng Her passengers were
men more anxious than those of the Teutonic to
learn the result nf tho contest Newspapers
containing reports of the races were eagerly
bought The Americans among the passengers
won considerable money on wagers placed at A

to 4 on tho Defender winning the Irerace
Offer Ope for a Race Xletweea the Vlfftlsmt

and Valkyrie
BOSTON Sept 13 The United PrsahaakeOen Tiylor whether the offer a OOOcup-

for races oft Marblchead would bopen for Icontest between the Vigilant and Valkyrie If
the Defender refused tn contoat lien Taylor at-
one sent back the

In case the Defender declines trceIbllmake the otter of the
Tor a race between thu Vigilant aud Valkyrie-

1Dsin
a

T a Invited to Dine tkr the Royal
Canadian Yaebt Club

TORONTO Sopt 13The Royal Canadian
Yacht Club wi give a complimentary dinnert-
o Lord Dunraven A telegram wee sent to Hear
Commodore Inrvls who ls now at New York
authorizing him tn pxtond the Invitation to thn
JEnglish yachtsman on behalf nt the club and
arrange fur any date next week agreeable to his
lordship

Rumor or a New International Cap to II-

ODTercd

LONDON Hept 1rh Morning will tomor-
row

¬

publish a despatch from its correspondent
at Cowes saying It IIs rumored there that soy ¬

eral Influential yachtsmen Intend to offer a new
International cup to be competed for In Euro ¬

pean waters

Yachting Notes
John Holland Cnpt odIn In his history

nf the cup says fur I Ion tlma It wus
known In tide country nnd generally spokenI of
as the Queens Cup Indeed len Butler bo
spoke of Itu Thlfi U un error It was hover 1Uucenti cup but wan simply a prize nffiirud by
the lloyd Vncht Hilindrnn imch year tn bn

tlr by itcliU nf all nations without re-
gard

¬

to difference In tonnage thin course blnlaround this Isle of Wight Capt
course Ils right

The next regatta of the American Yacht Club
of Milton Point w 111 bn sailed on Knturdny
Sept 2K In nddltlnn to tile usual clauses there
will hfflllni tho

rnce
Naval

for tlm two ClaCd of boall
lure and whalebiiatt Tho course will bn nbnut-
We muss and will on In plain l<hlof thu club
luune Them are twelve them boat owned

by tile First Battalion of Naval Mllltla 8 N Y-

In this city and It la thought that lulof them
will be entered hiicU boat crew 01
thirteen or fnurleun turn IIt Is thought the
races will prove a novel and Interesting eIght

SPt Juts IKOil T1IK TKLEQKAlllO-

ov horton hu mail arrangements which Insured
btstaklnic the trip next eeg tn tlm CUUkaniauna
anti Chattanooga fauieneliliI unit the Aliiula Kxpo-
Itlon
John McAvny who clnlnit Now York 01 lute luune

was struck by a Cllrlllu<ooIJorOnolhI In Albany

lratluu
ssterlyitud

red 1 upon IIu ill I

Timer la Urt has boon Inlined br the Rchrnerlady-
rountv tread Jury for luiurtior in ihn Oral ilium hi-
shniiitng Krnnk I arrstitv au KrluCnnal boalinan at
atlertonvlllv on June III Let

John Mnrmi of brooklyn was tukrn In tliu Albany
Ituptul jiutsnlay nurtcrlm with a rneartdI iiilkli
anti utlirr lujurli lie was kiruck by I toni near
lerklDirr early Urlay niirnln

A tIre In Nysek m Tliurtday ulclit hnrnel out
imiliirAilry BO HS store fAlliuins ttt fat lory ant

turrsfha ahn factory lhoaxijrl Kat lu will rimli
laIty llouoo wlilcliltcutiiiia b > litiuraiur-

Tho f II Mraltou DitrUEo Cninimny of IPi ffolo
maths application fur itUiiimloii yeki rilay niorimu-
Irurijvll llMillny Muaiipoiutiilrixclur hIlimunl-
any U said tu Ui In but cuuillllou onloi lo pour

lUtllltfM
Tb 1rMMrnt hiss appnlutrd hlJncr It lllahi tn IM-

ollwtnr pf Lliiliiiu Inc tbe iaturii UUlrkl i f Mary
lan t Its hiss ale eigit4 the iiunmlu ou < nf Harry
I ltiwi ant JoIin 1mm Jr atAMUinni Iutiueiii
Ia be CaTy with the rrlHtlm rank of tnilxn and thu-
nnnulwluusor IMibrow Iiu44 as lolnia ltr at Use

N Y

ivrKtt Kixim ur WULLS

No Kubterrnn rnkrThnniili Welt Kane
nnit Meera lo State Tides

WAHIIISOTIIV Hept IIll torlci nbout n
glen > iiubtrrinicnii hake or niv Irncntli Ne
braila Kniitui nnd n part of Indian Terri-
tory

¬

are gnlng thin roiindi nf tho precut said
HohcrtT huh of the Lnlleil Ktatci theologIcal
HiiMcy They nro nctnmiMnled by detail
relating tu lioUumtriH PolitIc oiciuilni arctIc
ulicio patches uf land hiatt sunk and dusap
puirod Other reuortod 1hcnoiucni supjioxvl-
tn bo In tho pamu connection nru roaring tselis
In ivhiIh thu water ebbs nnd flows

Such titles livcome current iwrloillcally-
So fur ai Iho well are cnncurned they nro-

banud nn fail I myself havo soon a number
of wells In which the water mao anti foil at
intervals This is not an uncommon phenome-
non

¬

In parts nf tliu Wcit It has n relation to
changes of tim barometer When tim barome-
ter

¬

Is hlxh tho pressure of thentmcifiphoro be-

ing
¬

greater tins water In such wells and
springs sUxnds at a low level Un tho other
hand wizen tho mercury In the glass is low
the diminished pressure permits the water to
rise The surface level varies from day to
night for the snmo reason

There are many phenomena connected
with Western wells and springs which are cal
cIlIated to exclto thin attention of an observer
from tho East They are puzzling uftentlmci
even to tho xrtcntlllc Mudent I have never
seen n well that roared but I know of nn rea-
son

¬

why such a thing might not happen There
arj wulls train which currents of aircomo up
Stories are tdil of magnetic w ellH lu the
neighborhood of which the needle of ho coIn
pass Is affectvd I never saw one and no facts
appoar tn support this particular yarn Water
Is the most commm substance In the world
coil there Is nothing about which DO much
humbug exists

Tim moit remarkable well I hat IT ever seen
was nn the old battlefield uf Stnnu River In-
TenneiHco A man In digging for water struck
nn underground stream He made thin hub
big enough tn hold a water wheel The stream
run thn wheel null pumped water up lo thu
owners house Underground stream nf
course aro common enough They are fre-
quent

¬

In the llme tono region nf Texas In the
gypsum rrelun of Now Mexico In the Appala-
chian

¬

region and in tile llmcMone region of
Iowa and Mlwoun The very fart that theio
streams are nnwlng shows that they are wek
Ing a l vse level awl hence It Is useless to try to
tat them hy artesian wells becaUbo the water
will not rise

There H nn such thing In the world as an
underground lake or sea Nevertheless sucli
lakes have been created frequent1 by the
imagination of hopeful settlers In the West

Tho truth In this matter wus established
years ago by the Government engineers who
under the direction nf Cob Nettletnn journeyed
across the great plains uf Kansas nnd Ne-
braska

¬

They Bounded nvery well they found
studying thx undvrKround water Uf the fact
that there was no subterranean sheet nf water
they mode certain The wells were like any
other wells the water coming from saturated
rocks twluw the lerti of surface evitporatitun

A tOO years ago there was n craze In the
creat plains rcclon nhont n snprowd under
Sow wliioh might be topped vi as to Irrigate
the arid lands It was Inmulncd that n phcet of
water existed n few feet iMlnw tile surface of
tho ground throughout thin greater par of
tutu arid region The belief prnni trout thn
circumstance that nil through the second
bottnms of the Arkansas anti 1lutto nnd other
nt era of the plains well only n few feet deep
7 loidetl an abundance nf water What groin
guts call tile tvccnnd tottoiu nf a rher is thu
hatS along Its banks which are nlxm the ordi¬

nary level of the stream The city of Wnshlnc
ton fur example 1in built on u part nf the old
second Imltnm cut the 1otmimc

The second bottom Is tilled with river allu-
vium

¬

anti ilehrU well udaptivl tu thin purpose
nf hnldlng water But Iron the circumstance
I hnvo mentioned It was inferred that there
must be water In plenty beneath the high
ilalns Hence the Idia of a great subterranean
lake It Is wholly a myth An for the nulw-
ldenw of areas tit land leaving bottniuless-
ondesuch storle Carecreatlons of fancy

STREET OlKXIXO CO3IMIS8IOXS

Great Demud tYpos Corporation Conned
Heott for tbe Ilcumot Ilaeei They Offer

Three Commissioners ncro appointed In the
Supreme Court on Auir 131801 to supervise
tho assessments necessary for the opening of
Lorlnt plore a small street In the annexed dis ¬

trict running from University avenue to hemp
den street The three Commissioners were Wil-

liam
¬

J Amend a brotliorlnlaw of Sheriff
Tamsens surety on the two Indictments found
against him by the Grand Jury for violating
Motions bUand 117 of tho Iunal CodaTchn A

OConnor who was until ho resigned tbo State
Democracy orOroco tender In thou Twentiec-
on J district anti who was succeeded by James
F Archibald present Warden of Iudlow street
jail and Arthur C Duttx former Assembly ¬

man from the annexed district who expected
to bo the candidate for Mayor heat year on
tho Tammany Hull ticket but who ran for
AMiablman Instead und vas defeated
Frum Aug 10 183J the date nf the uppolnt-
m nt of the Commissioners until Aug 38-

18jn a period of more titan two years these
three Commissioner ltCtO occupied with thin
work of laying Uin mnecsments for the optmlnic-
nf Lnrlni iilnco und now they have Issue notice
to all parties and iicrsons Interested In tile real
estate taken or to IHI token to pleast appear antI
tinwunt their rlninvs nt mom Nn l In the Muul-
JVKiiiiii building where thin Commissioner day
they will bo In attendance on Get nt i oclock-
lu tho afternoon and ut such further or other
time or place as they mnv appoint to hear the
owners uf proporty lu relation to claims for
damages

Tho number of thfi e socalled assessment corn
mlmlimii In tim annexed dlnlrlct has increased

vry rapidly ulncu Francis M Scott Ixonme Cor-
pnrntlnn Counsel unit n number of cuulg law
yore Inning uiipurnntly no other profr > lonal
hush uuess ii luiportnnre liiiofnundemployment
sit t lie tuitbi ii IXpoiiKt on t ito orporatioiu Coon
tclii riMominuiiilutlon ua Apprnloeiuent Coin
iiiUsIonerH In tiroreodliiKs fur street oi cnlnis
In the limn of linrlng place a binall affair nuiru
titan tni years Iuto boon occupied lu iromlons-
uf thou CuinniUbtoners Tho form nf tho proceed
IIIRS H ns follows The Cnmmlssloners are called
upon tn appraliui n iinestlonof n few hours or
nt iun t of a tout das thn land to IK taken for
thin street enlnR Tliry then prescribe an area
uf rmtl uttutu favorably nITuvteil by tin opening
uf thin clriHt nnd to tho upeupes of the street
npiiilnK are addcxl tlm tees Urenerullr exten
slut nf thuCuiiiiiiUaUinem When this total
amount Inn been iiMerlilned It U iipixjrtloned
equally between tho rlti und the property own
ore anil this foininU loiaTd receive pay for
their Borvlics wlthmit tOil putlU kmmledjre-
nf the ainiiiint wi imlil Itccnuti I tie items of It

dn not appear lu the hiiduet uf New York i Hy
uxpciiiic ur ixiiiniii that uutliyH nf any imbllo-
ilufiartmiiit Hliuu MarchI lu it tilt immlwr of-
nucliCominUslnuursttppoliitixluii application
nf thou Curpurntliin CoilliMl hits IRCII lartcur than
ever Ufnro und reMinl columns nf the CUM

lecunl are tiikrli up V Ith thou named tiC those ai
Iaui lit eu to uili ellulhlu plutKH 1romlntnt-
nnnni thusi npiviliitvd era luuwronte iMklr-
tWllliiuulI Aineuiland IItt I I ttiejwartll j lie
irrssmn for upimlniniont lint lately Iwiimo on

treat Iu lu tin1 I illia II itt hi ill uunii ri olHin that
It I soul thTii U to Ui n pivttiaiflliuuslit of any
further apiillfntloiia for the npi nliitmeiit of-

tuunitliiuuliciit until after election day

cMvjnriv jinon-
Tluj

COVOJISCtS

Vote tn Artmlt Hnclullst lo the Or
as uijaue Ito a

QrnarScpt ill rnescfslunnftliennmlnln-
nradet anil Labor Council has just terminated
Ihie emigre by u majority uf tine and nfler an
melting debati decided npnii this udinl > lonnf-
Nulallotn ai memlwrs nf tile urbanization n-

rruiKiiillnii which the huclalltt party ha been
endvavorlug fur > rar its ucUn IIhu result uf
this action U certain tu lie his cotid cut hilt ion of
the ornuulatlon hy the Human Catholic
Church nnd perhip4 tthe illiruptlnii uf the
I uiidiau labor iwriy

1llue cunifrerk nbi adopted retolutlons looking
ttn Itliu abolition tif tin nftlrio uf Illnteinor-
lieivmlI l and Iieiilruaniineriiuri The Ijuulifu-
ilrligNtt > ulio urrlvrd hniiiu lnd are mutli-
rliiiKrlned us t r IIlm adopt iniu of t hie rv oliltloi
to sui oil I See uttietst LmiHiiiriI that It willI fauna
iItt tu Incur tlm huitlliti I y uf mi Human IM hulli
IIIliurch which It a l uiwcrtul I wit Ii tIlm nl < ir
element In this protlnm All llie Lathollcdlr
gates voted egaitust th aduiiasuu uf buciallsU

nTiutixs AT mi jo p

A Mlrllitim Illnatnillnii nf Tlieli Pets er ts-
Hender

>

the fist Htrtl-
U was an observer thu business the world

who spnl o to n HlN reporter
In Tun SUN articles upon the folly of shor-

ing
¬

asldn elderly men even sexagenarians no
allusion lini been made tn n thing which ha-

nlwns Interested tne This thing Is that this
roost powerful successful stud abiding nreanU-
rntlon which over existed upnu tills earth I 4
mean the Unman Catholic Church has ala nys
been under the control nnd dliuctlnti nf men tar
along in life anti those men havo given uvl-

dcnco tliit genius skill and the mastery of
affairs are not Incompatible with edit ago
The venerable Pupe who mm rules this
Catholic world as Its supreme head
Is far up In the eighties nnd he Is yet us full of 4
life and spirit as ho was when he ascended bU
Peters chair teenteeii years ago lie it con-
stantly

¬

devising new anti striking plans to pro-
mote

¬

tin Interests of thou Church he bends out
to mankind encyclicals and other pustoru pi-
pers which commnnd universal attention he 1

watches tho flock everywhere with nn e > that
compasses nil fields he Is a diplomatist of
rank ho Is even up to this time n poet
at once fertile Imaginative and Incenluus
There h not anywhere n snore nccotn
pushed man of affairs thnn leo XIII the octo-
genarian

¬

Ills eminent predecessor Plus IX
held thus liluliest of office nnd performed Iw
severe duties at the age rut HU 1Vito great ma-
jority

¬

nf nil thn Pniwi have been iccle < la tlfnl-
eterani at the tune nf their elevation arid If

You want the tirmii nf nclnpetinrUns among
them MIII will find that they abound In the rec-
ord

¬

Iho IKIntr head nf that nmrelloiisor-
gnnlratlon I 4

the Clrirch Is In thn SlOth year of 3

his life nnd is i et the embodiment of activity
The College nf fardlimU also la composed ialmost wholly nf dlttllieulntipd veterans very

few nf whom are under un tenth wrr many
of whom are beyond HO The ViceChancellor-
nf the Church wns born In the yenr 1HOH Lmik
over the list nf thin member of tin cnrdlnalala 7

and you will see the names of nthTs whnsn
birth utcnrred within the first dcindpnf our
century The American Cardinal tllitiin is
one of tile youngur men among them and yet ho-
1s over 1-

0Inntead of are acting nsn dlnilillllj for hlzh
rank In the Catholic Ciiurrhlt l onontt tho
qualIfications fnr It For thou leadership of this
Church Is masterly beyond cnmpnrl Iiii
members of Its hierarchy are men of laree ex-
perience

¬

ripe judgment soul eminent knmvl
edge Thev have unsmd ont of the age nf vanity
they have got beyond whims they know human
nature ns well as Ihenlney their minds are
matured they are not rosily deceived they are
men nf long range they are able to survey the
world its it exists

Isny that the power and vim of the Church
are In his lively veterans IIt has especial need for
Its rullnc octngenarians neptuaeenarlan mid
exugennrlin1 It has alnay lied thorn nnd ir
would not he what It la without them Thenged
Pope and the HPH hierarchy tnid forftriinut lit
the esteem of theChnreh They are tin iilllnrs
of tile faith tthe saves who guide arid intumnnd

The Church has need of young men and nf-
mlddleagid men In the priestly olkc hit its
focrnment and ndmnl > trntlnn art Ictniid-
tn the veterans When any hobble lehov under
rio tells > ou that men between 00 and nil mn t-

bn tuck initnbera point out to him tim nitpowerful txrmnncnt and successful niiMnirn
lion In the world the Tinman Catholic Chun h
with the irmlnder that It Is such men who clva
It puldmce anti strength now nod ever in
eoruiia arctiluruuin

aoon KEcnnn OP COLORED rrotrnIV-

oatdTift tlulelde and Htatton house I od2
era Very Stare Among Them

An isolated cao uf hulcldo atti muled bv a
colored woman the other day recalls the fact 1
that tn New Yorks conglomerate population
such nets are rarest among those of the colored
race The number of suicides In New York iIn-

n year is about 250 or at least that Is the
Ift

ntcraeo and to this total nathcs of Germany
and GermanAmericans contribute about half
Thin number of suicides among Irish persons
resident In New York amounts to ess than a
dozen In n year aud the Irish rank next to the
colored residents In tills respect PreuUey uhat
the rea on Is that Influences the men antI
women of the colored race so strongly against i

suicide is nut altogether clone One explana-
tion

¬

Is that tho despondency to which persons
of sensitive mental deelopment are prune It
locking In the colored race and their iMiiilly
cheerful spirits are an antidote to misfortunes
that might suggest selfdestruction-

An equally peculiar thing about color riefi
pie In New York Is their marWl iimllllng
ness to accept the scanty hospitality of m llllgs-
at the publlu expense lu police sMtloiis Tha
number of such lodgings furnished In n year
amounts to about 130000 Last year there was
a decided falling oft which the Police Com-

missioners
¬

explain br tile measure taken to hi
nrrrat as vuirrnnM all chronic stationhouse
lodgers anti hy the arrest of 3fiuO such va-
Krnnti

Iuss
Tim object of tutuh nrreats Is to deter

tramps anti Migrants from nightly attendance
nt the station houses and to compel them 1
either tn llnd shelter elFoivhere nr to IK rcitu-
larly committed bv A Police Magistrate Th I t
11 umber of mate lodgers In the earHlii was
00000 In 1H94 It fell to 40000 The ratio nf
decrease among the female lodgers was still
greater They numbered 00000 lu IhilJ and
only 27000 In 181M

hut although New York citys colony nf
colored residents contains ninny who are desti-
tute

¬ C

nf means and resources anti tlinuuh j
the charitable Institutions uf tile city make f
very little provision for their succor It Is a
very rare thIng for n colored man or n cnlnred
woman to appear nt a station house tn crave a
nights freo Induing and this nlistrntlon Is
most marked In the two precincts lu which the
colored population is must nuiuumiu thus
wlinnu station houses are In thirtieth street
anti Macdouical street The reluctance nf col-
ored

¬

people to ask for such lodging IIs accounted s

for by many pooplp nn the ground that colored
people are very clannish 511 that destitute y

Icmons need only BO to one nf their race anti
mi making known their necessities provided
with shelter

Under prevlonj ailmlnlstrntlona of the Po-
lice

¬
Ilupurtmeit It has been cubtornury to

carefully observe In nil recorda and nports
the distinction between white and colored P
people but under thin operations the pres-
ent

¬

Boanl tide distinction is very Renerally 1
disregarded except In the item nf ai rests L

During the three months ending July 1 4

20250 persons wero arrested In Now York
of whom 732 were colored This Is it the rate
nf VHOO n year Last year the total wmXUT7
The year before waaP180 8 a
TAJtAXn VKAT11EHS FOil 31 It T-

AutlProhlbltlonttii

trxa

Threaten tho rxPreI-
drnt of a WichIta flank

WICHITA Sept 13If W Lewis exPresl
dent of tho Kansas National hank who has
been n leader In the local fight fur prohibition
las received this letter m

If you dont leave this olty within the next
twentyfour hours you wilt have to take th 8consequences of tar feathers antI fire or riding
on a rail In open dnyllght ur publish to the
world your ultimatum You wilt have to do
this during th time stated above nr take this
runjeniiences Look null Beware It i corn P
InRvenctmnrelI CoMmrrrs or Knurl

The feeling between this liberal and prohl-
billon elementill running hugh Mr Lewis Is
taking steps tu hunt down the senders of the 3

letter

lbs Municipal Flwlrli light company haitncrsii 4
Its iat stock Iron IituJuuO in t000OuO c

Jutilout ull n uf Ilia hiiurrnie OUrS In Urnoklja-
Tflrrt ifraiiieit In Anule ii llajmuul an absolute
divorce from llurr Koriiiuiul-

rti lrookl > n llf UhU llallrot Company hu ntitri-
Ililiut

t
ale sati lie IV trmtttfr tallon mutt It U now blOt

lll tu ride urr alumt th cullre nicui fur a > lnnl
15CM

iruiitl Is I Its hiriitn thus aftrnrMu fir tha nw-
II uiiui it A It citi Ii ie erretti in hi
rant silol laml 141resCa Hill IM unieleby COInS Iced
iiielIieuo

Tl i le Ur C EUiwvl Naah lias nlrrel hit reelS
rsitiu aa pillar uf Ilm IInitfralist I tiuriht i f uir-
II iii tyr Iii iiraiul 4ttiiit auilt IietletltAiilai Tin r I

dtii it the I i mli til tulverklty at itulnljurK-
intly

ii
Iterethl Ii Uliu


